
1I'll 1)6 M
If You Do

And sorry If you don't get In on the
easy way of saving money by trading
at Shields'. We do what we promise
and promise only what we do. This
has been a Trade-Gett- er for us and
Is a

MONEY-SAVE-
R FOR YOU . . .

It's hard to see It on paper, but It's
easy enough for you to see the advant
ages of trading here If you once get
started. It needs no long arguments
to keep you coming, other than the
bargains you get.

H 1

. .

la 75

Yours for cash,

IDS
CASH GROCERY,

Ivlione 1217. 2600 Fifth Ave

A Soft and Downy Pile,

that like walking on

thistle down, you will find

our high grade
pets. We have many

handsome patterns that
we have rvdueed prices

that make them positive

bargain.

H. F. CORDES, 1802 Second
Avenue.

Alaska Refrigerators
. . .--

AH Sizes and Styles

ir 11

is

on

to

Holding from 25 to 250
pounds of Ice

$6.90
and up. We pay the
freight on out of town
orders.

Allen. Mvers & Compaq
Opposite Harper House. 1821 SECOXD AYE

AEGUS, THTTRSDAT SEPTEMBER 1, 1898.

HEARD FROM AGAIN.

Another Batch of Letters Glad-
den the Homes of Sol-

dier Boys.

CAPT. MTJOHOCHIFS AMONG THEM.

Just Received the Klrmt Tidings From
Hock Island and Had Learned That
the War Waa Over and Are Eagerly
Anticipating- - the Return to the United
State Yesterday's False Report.
Auother batch of letters from Rock

Island soldier boys to relatives and
friends arrived this morning, glad-
dening several homes. Nearly all the
officers of the Company were beard
from, and the majority of the privates.
Both Capt. McConochie ana Sergt.
McConochie wrote to their mother,
the letters being the latest that have
come from Porto Rico under date of
Ausr. 20. Cant. McConochie, in
whose charge our boys have for so
long been, sieaks of the company
having just received the first letters
from borne since their from
the United States. lie tells of how
overjoved the bovs were over the
long-delay- ed tidings, and speaks
cheerfully of the condition of the
company. "You can say to all in
quiries of relatives and he
states, "that there is no sickness in
the company. All the boys are well
and happy. He refers to the news
having at that time just reached the
company that peace had been declared
ana of the anxiety of the company
now that such a state of a Hairs existed
to get back home. lie says the boys
were still at Utuado, 20 miles from
ronce. to which latter point the Iwys
would have to inare h before taking
transport for home.

THE

departure

friends,"

The latest advices todav it seems are
that the 6th expected to sail today
from l'once.

In a letter to bis paper, the Moline
Republican-Journa- l, under the same
date as that on which the letters of
Rock Island loys were written, My-

ron Jordan, of Company F, speaks of
Lieut. iieorge tiould. of his company
as having been arrested ami ordered
tried by court martial by Gen. Gar--
retson for having left his eoiniwiny
without permission while detailed to
go a short distance for supplies. Mr.
Jordon also speaks of some sickness
in his company owing to the damp
weather

RUl'ORT WAS PR HM ATI' RE.

The Announcement of the Arrival of the
6th In w York.

The Associated Press special ap
pearing in last night s AKii's. show
ing that the reports of the Chicago
morning papers of the arrival in Aew
York of the 6th from Porto Rico were
premature are shown to lie further
sustained bv today's dispatches. The
i.hicago Kecoru s ficw lork corre
spondent in detailing the events there
of yesterday says this morning:

Karly this morning the Chicago war
relief tug C. P. Raymond, having on
board Daniel M. Lord, William A.
Bond and Maj. McClaughry arrived
with supplies and delicacies sufficient
to feed two regiments, it having boen
thought that the 6th Illinois would
reach here soon after the 1st. This,
however, proved to be an error, and
as a result enough provisions have
been landed to fairly overcome the
appetites of a Drigade."

It will be only a question of a short
time now, it is lmlieved, until the
loys are back, and the deferring of
hope will make their welcome all the
more joyous.

RAILROAD MEN IN TOWN.
Farty of C, P. c SL 1. Officials Looking

Rock Island Over.
A party of Chicago. Peoria & St.

Louis railway officials are here today
looking over Rock Island and her
neighboring cities of Davenport and
Moline. for the purpose of acquaint-
ing themselves with a territory in
which thev may determine in the
near future to compete. The party is
composed of C. E. Kimball, president:
James Duncan, director; H. W. Gays.
general manager, and C. AIiltaTd. su
perintendent.

"Our company has had designs on
Rock Island," said Mr. Gavs. "but
there is no immediate prospect of our
carrying them through. It is hard
enough just now for railroads to keep
their heads above water, not to say
anything of extensions. We are look
ing the ground over, however, but
whether our road will enter Rock Isl-
and is a question that the future has
to decide.

The Ladles.
The pleasant effect and perfect

safety with which ladies may use
Syrup of Figs, under all conditions.
makes it their favorite remedy. To
get the true and genuine article, look
for the name of the California Fig
Syrup company, priuted neaj the bot-
tom of the package.. For sale by all
druggists.

Two Big Days.
Big free outdoor show at the

Watch Tower Sunday and Monday
(Labor day). Acrolatic, contor--j
tionists and trick bicvele acta
afternoon and evening. Band con- - J

certs and electric fountain. On Mon- - '
day (Labor day ) in addition to the'
free show and band concert there will
be free dancing in Black Hawk Inn
afternoon and evening. j

Diphtheria, sore throat, croup. In-
stant --relief, permanent cure. Dr.
Thomas'' Eclectric Oil- - At any drug
store. For sale hy Marshall & Fisher.

. Ss-Trs-sc for Fifty Ceata,
Gcaraateed tobacco aaMt ears, makes weak i

men stroog, stood pvre. Me,!. AUuruggist,

McCASKRINS ARE ACCUSED.
Dr. 4. F. Freeman Makes Serious Charges

I Against Then.
Serious charges are made against

MeCasknn&McCasfcnn. the attorneys.
in a proceeding begun last evening in
the circuit court bv John t . freeman.
the Moline cancer doctor. He peti
tions for an injunction restraining
these lawyers, the state board of
health and George E. Brown from pro--

I ceedmg further in an action in the
' latter' justice court in Milan, in which
freeman is the defendant.

I Freeman alleges the McCaskrins are
; guilty of maliciously attempting toex- -
tort money from him, and that they

I have been persecuting him with van
ous suits, the one charge set up against
him being that he was violating the
state medicine and surgery act, they
claiming to be the prosecuting repre-- ;
sentatives in this territory of the Bli- -

ois board of health.
Freeman states that he visited the

McCaskrins1 law office in response to
a letter received Aug. V; thai they pro
posed a settlement for $125, and
would not trouble him thereafter, and
that nothing would appear in the
newspapers about ' the matter. No
dicker was made at the time. Freeman
preferrin? to do business in the
presence of a witness. So shortly
afterward he went to the office again
accompanied by a friend, John N
Elnistedt, and asked the McCaskrins
if he could settle for ?100. They
called him into the hallway, and
said flOO would not do, but
that 101. 10 would. Failing to ad
just matters. Freeman states the Mc
Caskrins thereupon begun suit against
him in Just ice Schroeder's court. A
change of venue was taken to Justice
Cramer, who dismissed the case on
account of the insufficiency of the
summons. Another action was im
mediately begun and the trial post
poned by Jnstice St afford, and fol
lowing this a proceeding was started
against Freeman in Justice Brown's
court in Milan. In each in
stance the same viohtliou was
vhai'sred. Freeman declares the sum
mons in the last action was not issued
by Justice Browu, but that a blank
obtained from his office and filled out
bv the McCaskrins served as the in
strument to which he was expected to
appear and make answer to the
charges preferred. Freeman also
states that the McCaskrins had
criminal warrant sworn to bv W
Eastmau and issued bv Justice Staf
ford, charging him (Freeman) with
selling poisou contrary to law.

Freeman says he is engaged in' the
manufacture and sale of salves ' for
the treatment and cure of cancer,
He has retained Meese & Allen and A.
II. Kohler for legal couusel, and may
bring a criminal action against McCas- -
krin & McCaskrm after the disposition
of the injunction proceedings.

WENTWORTH-DENKMAN- N.

Wedding at the Home of the Ilrlde's Par
ents Today.

The wedding of Edward Spencer
Wentworth, of jSew lork City, and
Miss M. Catherine Denkmann, was
celebrated at 5 o'clock this afternoon
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. A
Denkmann, the bride's parents, at
122 Fourth avenue. Rev. W. S. Mar
quis, pastor of the Broadway I'res
byterian church, was the officiating
clergyman, the ceremony taking place
in the main parlor In the presence of
immediate family relatives only,
Miss Sue Denkmann and Miss Anna
Ueimers, the latter of Evanston, were
bridesmaids, and little Misses Anna
and Helen Davis and Master Robert
Marshall served as llower bearers.
The decorations were green and white,
the colors being displayed with pretty
effect. The wedding march was played
bv Urabhe orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs. Wentworth depart to
night for the eatd, and after a honey
moon trip will take up residence in New
York. Mrs. Went worth is a memler
of one of Rock Island's wealthy and
prominent families ami is a highly
cultured and accomplished ladv. Mr.
Wentworth is a gentleman of marked
talent, having acquired a repu
tation liotb as an artist and as a singer
of grand opera.

Those present at the wedding from
abroad were: Mrs. Alex MacGregor.
Providence, R. I.; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Weverhauser and Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Jewitt, St. Paul: Charles Wev
erhauser. Little Falls, Minn.; Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Weverhauser, Cloquet,
Minn.; Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hill,
Poughkeepsie. X. Y.: Mr. - and Mrs.
Hugh Caughey and Rudolph Caughey.
Horton, Kas., and Mr. and Mrs. J- - J.
Reimers and family, of Evanston.

A Bad Case.
"I had a bad . case of scrofula and

there was a sore on one of my limbs
which troubled .me for three or four
years. I saw Hood's Sarsaparilla so
highly recommended for scrofula that
I bejran takinr it and it has com
pletely cured me. I am now sound
and well." Clarence L. Delanev.
Waller, 111.

Hood's pills cure nausea, sick head
ache, biliousness, indigestion. Price
'Jo ceqts.

Ladies Can Wear shoes
One size smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a jwwder to be shaken into
the shoes. It makes tight or new
shoes feel.easv; gives instant relief to
corns and bunions. It's the greatest
comfort discovery of the age. Cures
and prevents swollen feet, blisters,
callous and sore spots. Allen's Foot
Ease is a certain cure for sweating,
hot, aching, nervous feet. At all
druggists and shoe stores, 25c.
Trial package free. Address Allen S.
Olmsted, Le Roy. N. Y.

Coal. Coke. Wood.
Sonimer prices on best grade of

hard coal. Hard wood, long or short.
Phone 1198. - E. B. McKowjr.

BURGLARS ARE BUSY.

Put in a Hot Night in Rock Island
and Get Something for

Their Pains

SEVERAL RESIDENCES VISITED.

Joseph Scherrer Loses Ills Gold Watch
and Horns Money Fruitless Attempts
at Other Houses in the Neigh-

borhood Seen by Mrs. Alex McDon-

ald.
Burglars busied themselves in one

neighborhood, in Rock Island last
night by entering two houses and
attempting to get into two others.
They broke into the residence of Jo-
seph Scherrer on Twenty-fir- st street
near Tenth avenne. took Mr. Scher-rer- 's

trousers into the yard, where
they were found this morning, and
rilled them, taking a gold watch and
$7 in coin, but leaving some checks
and drafts. The marauders entered
the kitchen at P. Greenawalt's resi-
dence on Nineteenth st reet and feasted
themselves with a hastily prepared
bill of fare from cupboard and cooler.
They were evidently so well satisfied
with the offerings of this part of the
house that they disturbed it no further.
They tried to get into the houses of
Morris Heagy and II. B. Simmon on
Twenty-secon- d street in the same
neighborhood as the other two burg-
laries, but failed "in each Instance.
Mrs. Alex McDonald, who lives near
Mr. Heagy 's house, and who is alone
nights, her husband being in the tire
department, was awakened about :$

o'clock hy a noise at the Heagy home,
and g.?f.ig to the window and looking
ou. w four young men as they ap-
pealed to be attempting to force a
door. They were evidently sud-
denly alarmed and fled.

Other Matters.
Charles Clark was assessed $5 and

costs for punching Ed Swanson.
Herman Bleuer was fined f 1 and

costs for disorderly conduct, Gustav
Klotz being the complainant.

Jule Bunker was lined $3 and costs
for assnult and battery. He was ar
rested on complaint of Fred Johnson

The case against Fred Mager for au
alleged assault of Mrs. Christina Wie
hint's little daughter, was dismissed.

The jury in the case of Fred Irvin
charged with selling liquor at the
camp meeting, disagreed yesterday
afteruocn. The jury, which was com
posed or G. M. Lukens. James Hodges
James Van Horn, George Hoover. J
Turner and Arthur McNeill, was dis
charged by Magistrate Stafford, and
Irviu will be tried agaiu Saturday.

strings

River Rlalets.
The Rail edge came down with 16

of logs.
The City of Winona and Verue Swain

were in and out as usual.
The stage of water at 6 a. m.. l.hO

the temperature at noon 88.
Tho Artemus Gates and R. I).

came down and the E. Rutledge
and R. D. Kendall went north.

The water is stationary at Red
Wing, La Crosse, North McGregor and
Le Claire; at all other points it is fall
ing. Only slight changes will occur
from Dubuque to Rock Island in the
next 24 hours, a fall of 0.1 foot being
probable at sonic of the stations.

On n par-ad- ernnml t. "!nlntt
several adjutants, or argalas. These
birds, which belong to the stork tribe,
walk up anil down the ground, and they
igck so mucn iik soldiers that at a dis-
tance strangers often mistake them for
greuodiers.

Munyon's Headache and Indi

gestion Cure
is the only remedy on the market
that will cure every form of Headache
in 2 to 10 minutes, correct indiges
tion, shiimjfl the nerves and build
up the s.v.DTr? It should be in every
home and every traveler s gripsack
At all drnggists. 25 cures, 2AC

Want Your Watch
Repaired,
Any Old Way,

8
J You need not lie partio-- 3

ular w ho repairs it. If
you don't value your
watch very highly, or

NNN just carry it for stylo,
j and not for use, any

old way will do. But
if you want your watch

S in first class running
Q order and perfect con-- k

dition. you should be
3 crefnl nhi ri'tiairj it

ij.

3

We are noted for our
skillful repairing ' of
watches. ears of ex-

perience and line work-
manship have made our
reputation the stand-
ard. No matter if it is
a cheap watch, or the
finest chonometer, they
will be repaired with
the same care.

Ramser,
h n Manufacturing Jeweler
t and Optician.

OFFICE FURNITURE I
It Matters Not What You Want In

OFFICE DESKS,
, OFFICE TABLES,

TYPEWRITER DESKS,
LETTER PRESSES, ETC.

WE HAVE THEMv

An inspection will convince yu of the superiority
of our Goods in Design, Construe

tlon and Finish.

PRICES THE LOWEST.

1 A. J. SMITH SON,
123. 125 West Third Street DAVENPORT. g

Did You Ever
Wear a KNOX Hat?

Many years ago a certain hat manufacturer named
"Knox" started in to make a hat that would gain for
him a reputation. From the very first he determined
to use only the vcey best material that it was possible
to obtain, and to sue to it that only the most careful
and painstaking workmen were euiployertSi turning
out these hats. The "Knox" today has a reputation
second to nono.

FALL BLOCKS
NOW IN.

We also place on sale our 3 DERBY HATS.
They are made at Knox's factory. All Union
Made - -

SOMMERS & LaVELLE
1804 Second Avenue.

The...GusTus Schools
MOLINE, ILLINOIS.

This school Completely equips young men and yonng
women as accountants, stenographers and general assistants
in business, by ipipartmg the tnutit thorough, practical ami

instruetion in all branches that fit for such a
career. The members of the faculty are widely known for
their skill and efficiency, and have qualified thousands of
young people for success in business.

The following expression of satisfaction is
: " I would not lake $1.MI0 00 for the knowledge which

my son obtained in your school during three months
will enter another boy in September. W. C. Wilson."
So confident are we of our ability to please our patron,
that we cheerfully guarantee the fullest satisfaction.
Day end night schools begin September 1st. A beauti-- l
fui, illustrated catalogue may be bad free, by addressing

One Prtoe.

5

MOLINE,

fH-W- t Is fhs Lstgni ind Coai-v- l Sctcel to NarlsmtUni IKtooit. 239 Std?n!t la iliendtiKt
darist Hit ,xl jeir, trvtf of stea irt r sa!sd4 sctilost.

t

ILLINOIS.

ocwtfhg

SHO ES
At Reduced Prices at

DOLLY BROS.


